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B e f o r e t a k i n g up•the a n a l y t i c a l methods employed i n the work 
done i n the l a b r a t o r y , l t seems f i t t i n g t h a t a few words should be 
s a i d r e g a r d i n g the n a t u r e of the food problem. L i f e i t s e l f i s 
c o n d i t i o n e d on the food s u p p l y and wholesome food i s a n e c c e s s i t y 
f o r p r o d u c t i v e l i f e . Man can and does e x i s t on v e r y u n s u i t a b l e , 
even more or l e s s poisonous food,but i t i s merely e x i s t e n c e and 
not e f f e c t i v e l i f e . To be w e l l and to be a b l e to do a day's work 
i s man's b i r t h r i g h t . N e v e r t h e l e s s , a too l a r g e p r o p o r t i o n of the 
American people s e l l t h i s most v a l u a b l e p o s s e s s i o n f o r a mess of 
pottage which p l e a s e s the p a l a t e f o r t h r e e minutes and weighs the 
d i g e s t i v e organs f o r t h r e e h o u r s . V/ith the p r o d u c t s of the w o r l d 
exposed i n our m a r k e t s , t h e r e s t r a i n t s o f a r e s t r i c t e d c h o i c e , a s 
w e l l as i n h e r i t e d i n s t i n c t s or t r a d i t i o n s l o s e t h e i r f o r c e . The 
b u y e r , u n l e s s he has a c t u a l knowledge to guide h i m , i s swayed by 
the c a p r i c e s o f the moment or the c o n d i t i o n s o f h i s purse,and 
o f t e n f a i l s to s e c u r e adequate r e t u r n i n n u t r i t i v e v a l u e f o r the 
money p a i d . The f a c t t h a t so much ma n i p u l a t e d m a t e r i a l i s put 
upon the market r e n d e r s t h i s c h o i c e of food doubly d i f f i c u l t , 
s i n c e the appearance of the o r i g i n a l a r t i c l e i s o f t e n e n t i r e l y 
l o s t , a n d to the c i t y - b r e d b u y e r s even the n a t u r a l p r o d u c t s convey 
l i t t l e i d e a o f t h e i r money v a l u e . I t i s now even more n e c c e s s a r y 
t h a t an elementary knowledge of the proximate composition and food 
v a l u e o f the more common e d i b l e s u b s t a n c e s should be r e c o g n i z e d 
as an e s s e n t i a l p a r t o f e d u c a t i o n . 
The c h e m i c a l elements which e n t e r i n t o the c o m p o s i t ion of 
the body a r e determined by an a n a l y s i s o f the v a r i o u s organs and 
t i s s u e s . The combinations of those elements t h a t a r e s u i t a b l e 
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f o r food a r e d i s c o v e r e d by d e t e r m i n i n g those p r e s e n t i n mother's 
m i l k and i n food s t u f f s which e x p e r i e n c e has proved to f u r n i s h 
p e r f e c t n u t r i t i o n . Prom t h e s e s t u d i e s i t i s apparent t h a t about 
f i f t e e n c h e m i c a l elements a r e c o n s t a n t c o n s t i t u e n t s of the human 
body;that about a thousand n a t u r a l p r o d u c t s a r e known to have 
food v a l u p ; t h a t o f these,one hundred a r e of w o r l d wide importance, 
and t h a t t e n of t h e s e form n i n e t e n t h s of the food of the w o r l d . 
The composition of food,as shown by c h e m i c a l a n a l y s i s , i s n o t , 
however,the o n l y f a c t o r t h a t must be known to determine i t s food 
v a l u e . The d i g e s t i b i l i t y o f the m a t e r i a l must be t a k e n i n t o account 
as w e l l . We l i v e not upon what we e a t , b u t upon what we d i g e s t . 
VJhile the f o o d s t u f f s p r e s e n t g r e a t v a r i e t y , the food p r i n c i p l e s 
may be grouped under f o u r h e a d i n g s ; v i z . , n i t r o g e n o u s s u b s t a n c e s 
or p r o t e i d s , f a t s , c a r b o h y d r a t e s , a n d m i n e r a l s a l t s . The p r o t e i n 
or n i t r o g e n o u s p o r t i o n o f the food forms t i s s u e s , s u c h as muscle, 
sinew,and f a t , a n d f u r n i s h e s energy i n the form of h e a t and muscular 
s t r e n g t h ; the f a t s b u i l d up f a t t y t i s s u e s but not muscle,and 
supply h e a t ; the c a r b o h y d r a t e s a r e changed i n t o f a t s and supply 
h e a t . Another i m p ortant use of the n u t r i e n t s i s to p r o t e c t each 
o t h e r from b e i n g used i n the body. The c a r b o h y d r a t e s , e s p e c i a l l y , 
i n t h i s way p r o t e c t the p r o t e i n , i n c l u d i n g m u s c l e , e t c . , f r o m con-
sumption. 
The composition of cooked foods i s i n g e n e r a l not the same 
as the raw m a t e r i a l on account of c h e m i c a l and p h y s i c a l changes 
brought about by the h e a t employed i n the cooking p r o c e s s . The 
t o t a l n u t r i e n t s , c a l c u l a t e d on a w a t e r - f r e e basis,may be p r a c t i c a l l y 
the same,but the s t r u c t u r e i s q u i t e d i f f e r e n t . As food i s o r d i n a r i l y 
prepared,about t e n per c e n t must be deducted f o r i n d i g e s t i b i l i t y 
i n a customary mixed d i e t , a n d about t e n per cent more f o r the 
r e f u s e or waste of food as purchased,so t h a t of the t o t a l pounds 
of meat,vegetables,and g r o c e r i e s some twenty per cent i s of no 
f i n a l s e r v i c e to the body. 
The most s e r i o u s a s p e c t of the food q u e s t i o n i s t h a t the 
t a k i n g o f i t i s v o l u n t a r y , n o t , l i k e a i r , a n e c e s s i t y beyond c o n t r o l , 
and t h a t the most f a n t a s t i c i d e a s a r e a l l o w e d to r u l e . The day 
l a b o r e r i s i n l i t t l e d a n g e r , s i n c e h i s food demand i s made s t r o n g 
by out-of-door e x e r c i s e ; but the s t u d e n t who s h u t s h i m s e l f up i n 
h o t , c l o s e rooms,and who does not look upon food as h i s c a p i t a l , 
but o n l y as a d i s a g r e e a b l e t a s k or an amusement,is i n g r e a t danger, 
as i s he who h a v i n g h e a r d t h a t one can l i v e on a few c e n t s a day, 
proceeds to t r y i t w i t h o u t knowledge,and s u f f e r s a l o s s of e f f i c i e n 
f o r y e a r s or f o r a l l h i s l i f e . 
The foods which f u r n i s h the g r e a t e s t n u t r i t i o n f o r the 
l e a s t money a r e such m a t e r i a l s as c o r n meal,wheat f l o u r , m i l k , 
beans,cheese and sugar. The e x p e n s i v e c u t s o f m e a t , h i g h - p r i c e d 
b r e a k f a s t c e r e a l s and the l i k e , a d d but l i t t l e to the n u t r i t i v e 
v a l u e but g r e a t l y i n c r e a s e the c o s t of l i v i n g . I n c o r r e c t i d e a s 
i n r e g a r d to food v a l u e s , a n d p r e j u d i c e i n h e r i t e d or a c q u i r e d 
a g a i n s t c e r t a i n foods,have too o f t e n r e s u l t e d i n e x c l u d i n g whole-
some and n u t r i t i o u s a r t i c l e s from the d i e t a r y and d e c r e a s i n g 
t h e r e b y the e f f i c i e n c y of the human machine. The c h i e f dangers i n 
food a r e from wrong p r o p o r t i o n s o f p r o t e i d , f a t s , a n d c a r b o h y d r a t e s , 
from f e r m e n t a b l e and i r r i t a t i n g d ecompositions, from bad methods 
of cooking and u n s u i t s b l e c o m b i n a t i o n s , from t r a n s m i s s i o n o f 
micro-organisms e i t h e r by exposure to dust or by c o n t a c t w i t h 
hands or v e s s e l s , t o a f a v o r a b l e medium f o r the growth of pathogenic 
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germs, from u n s u i t a b l e food s c i e n t i f i c a l l y d i s g u i s e d . From t h i s 
h a s t y s u r v e y i t w i l l be seen how l i t t l e danger to h e a l t h i s i n c u r r e d 
i f o n l y r e a s o n a b l e c a r e i s t a k e n and i f the al w a y s d o u b t f u l a r t i c l e s 
a r e a v o i d e d . 
I n the d i s c u s s i o n o f the methods employed f o r the e x a m i n a t i o n 
of f o o d - m a t e r i a l s , o n l y a fe?/ t y p i c a l s u b s t a n c e s have been con-
s i d e r e d , and the p r o c e s s e s used a r e such as t o b r i n g i n t o prominence 
the s c i e n t i f i c a s p e c t r a t h e r t h a n the t e c h n i c a l d e t a i l of the 
s u b j e c t . 
Both on account of i t s importance as a f o o d - m a t e r i a l and 
on account o f i t s a v a i l a b i l i t y f o r the v a r i o u s t e s t s , m i l k was 
chosen a s a type o f animal food. The a n a l y s i s o f m i l k i n c l u d e d 
d e t e r m i n a t i o n s o f s p e c i f i c g r a v i t y , t o t a l s o l i d s , a s h , p r o t e i d s 
and sugar, t he s e p a r a t i o n o f c a s e i n and albumin and the d e t e c t i o n 
of p r e s e r v a t i v e s . 
The n a t u r e and composition o f the v a r i o u s f a t s and o i l s 
were o b t a i n e d by the e x a m i n a t i o n o f b u t t e r and ol e o m a r g a r i n e . 
Wheat f l o u r and b r e a d were t a k e n as t y p i c a l o f v e g e t a b l e foods. 
The e x a m i n a t i o n s made of t h i s c l a s s i n c l u d e d the d e t e r m i n a t i o n 
of m o i s t u r e , a s h , s t a r c h , d e x t r o s e and d e x t r i n . 
The r e s u l t s o f f e r m e n t a t i o n were i l l u s t r a t e d by the determ-
i n a t i o n of a l c o h o l i n s h e r r y wine and v a n i l l a e x t r a c t . The 
d e t e r m i n a t i o n of the r e l a t i v e p r o p o r t i o n o f v o l a t i l e and f i x e d 
a c i d s i n s h e r r y wine v/ere a l s o made. 
A l l s u b s t a n c e s f o r e x a m i n a t i o n , e x c e p t the wine,were o b t a i n e d 
from the Domestic Department o f U r s i n u s C o l l e g e . F o l l o v / i n g i s the 
d a t a o b t a i n e d from the work done i n the Chemical L a b r a t o r y o f 
U r s i n u s C o l l e g e under the d i r e c t i o n and s u p e r v i s i o n o f Dr.Matthew 
Beardwood. The text-book used was,Woodmau and Norton's A i r , W a t e r 
and Food. 
M i l k i s a food m a t e r i a l o f somewhat complex and v a r i a b l e 
c omposition but can be d e s c r i b e d as e s s e n t i a l l y an aqueous s o l u t i o n 
o f m i l k - s u g a r , m i n e r a l s a l t s and p a r t i a l l y d i s o l v e d c a s e i n . I n a p p r o x i 
mate f i g u r e s the average percentage composition of m i l k may be 
s t a t e d : 
P e r c e n t 
T o t a l S o l i d s 12.8 
F a t 3.8 
P r o t e i n — • 3.6 
Ash • • • 0.7 
M i l k Sugar 4.7 
S o l i d s not f a t 9.0 
However t h e r e may be i n normal m i l k decided v a r i a t i o n s from t h e s e 
f i g u r e s due t o environment or t o r a c i a l i n f l u e n c e s . 
The f i r s t d e t e r m i n a t i o n made was t h a t o f the S p e c i f i c G r a v i t y 
of M i l k by means o f the l a c t o m e t e r ; the temperature o f the m i l k was 
f i r s t t a k e n a s the Sp. Gr. v a r i e s i n v e r s e l y w i t h the temperature. 
Temp.of m i l k 12.2 degrees Cent. 
Sp.Gr. 1.031 
The l a c t o m e t e r r e a d i n g i s of v a l u e i n r a p i d a n a l y s i s o f m i l k f o r 
c a l c u l a t i n g t he s o l i d s i n c o n n e c t i o n w i t h the Babcock method o f f a t 
d e t e r m i n a t i o n , w h i c h was the n e x t d e t e r m i n a t i o n made. 
17.6 C.C.of m i l k were poured i n t o each o f the graduated t e s t 
b o t t l e s b e l o n g i n g t o the Babcock a p p a r a t u s . Then,to each b o t t l e were 
added 17.50.C.of c o n c e n t r a t e d s u l p h u r i c a c i d . A f t e r the a c i d had been 
added the b o t t l e s were p l a c e d i n o p p o s i t e pockets of the c e n t r i f u g e 
and w h i r l e d f o r f i v e minutes a t a speed of about 800 r e v o l u t i o n s 
per minute. The b o t t l e s were then removed and hot wa t e r added up to 
the neck o f t h e b o t t l e s and they were a g a i n w h i r l e d f o r one minute. 
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Hot v/ater was then added u n t i l the f a t r o s e n e a r l y t o the top o f the 
g r a d u a t i o n and a g a i n the b o t t l e s were w h i r l e d f o r one minute. The 
percentage of f a t was then r e a d from the g r a d u a t i o n s on the b o t t l e s , 
the r e s u l t b e i n g 5.7^. 
Methods based on c e n t r i f u g a l s e p a r a t i o n o f f a t , o f which the 
Babcock method i s the p i o n e e r , a r e by f a r the most r a p i d and co n v e n i e n t 
f o r g e n e r a l u s e . They have p r a c t i c a l l y r e p l a c e d the more t e d i o u s 
e x t r a c t i o n methods and a r e u n i v e r s a l l y employed i n c r e a m e r i e s and 
m i l k depots. 
Another important c o n s t i t u e n t of m i l k i s m i l k - s u g a r o r l a c t o s e . 
T h i s was determ.ined by i t s r e d u c i n g a c t i o n on F e h l i n g ' s s o l u t i o n ; 
the method o f Munsen and Walker b e i n g used. 
25 C.C.of m i l k were put i n t o a 5C0 C . C . f l a s k . To t h i s were added 
400 C.C.of water,10 C.C.of copper s u l p h a t e s o l u t i o n o f the same 
s t r e n g t h as t h a t used i n F e h l i n g ' s s o l u t i o n , ( 6 9 . 2 8 gms.of Cu S O 4 per" 
l i t e r ) 3 5 C.C.of t e n t h normal sodium h y d r o x i d e and the s o l u t i o n made 
up to 500 C.C.with water,mixed t h o r o u g h l y and f i l t e r e d through a d r y 
f i l t e r . 
I n a nother beaker were mixed 25 C.C.of the F e h l i n g ' s copper 
s u l p h a t e s o l u t i o n and 250.C.of a l k a l i n e t a r t r a t e s o l u t i o n , ( 3 4 6 gms. 
of c r y s t a l l i z e d potassium-sodium t a r t r a t e , d i s s o l v e d i n hot wate r and 
a f t e r c o o l i n g , m i x e d w i t h 142 gms.of c a u s t i c soda a l s o d i s s o l v e d i n 
water and the m i x t u r e made up to one l i t e r ) . To t h i s were added 500.C. 
of the m i l k - s u g a r s o l u t i o n , p r e p a r e d as above,the beaker covered w i t h a 
watch g l a s s and he a t e d on a w i r e gauze. The flame was so r e g u l a t e d 
t h a t the s o l u t i o n began t o b o i l i n f o u r minutes and the b o i l i n g was 
co n t i n u e d f o r e x a c t l y two minutes. The s o l u t i o n was immediately 
f i l t e r e d through a s b e s t o s i n a weighed Gooch c r u c i b l e and the 
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p r e c i p i t a t e washed w i t h hot w a t e r u n t i l f r e e from a l k a l i . I t was 
then washed w i t h 10 C.C.of a l c o h o l and f i n a l l y , w i t h 10 C.C.of e t h e r . 
The c r u c i b l e was then d r i e d f o r t h i r t y minutes i n an oven a t 100 
degrees Cent, and weighed. The m i l l i g r a m s o f l a c t o s e c o r r e s p o n d i n g 
to the weight o f cuprous o x i d e were found from a t a b l e i n the tex t - b o o k . 
Weight o f c r u c i b l e a f t e r f i l t e r i n g 14.435 gms. 
"' " " " " ' -14.252 " 
.183 gms. 
.183 gms.CUgO = 124.3mmgs.of l a c t o s e . . 
I n the 50 C.C.of s o l u t i o n used t h e r e were 2.5 C.C.of m i l k . 
124.3 mmgs.of l a c t o s e i n 2.50.C.of m i l k . 
40 
' 4972;0 mmgs.of l a c t o s e i n 100 C.C. 
Sp.Gr.of milk=1.031 
4.9720 i- 1.031 = 4.8^> l a c t o s e . 
The g e n e r a l p r i n c i p l e upon which a l l such methods depend i s 
based on the f a c t t h a t c e r t a i n sugars,among which i s l a c t o s e , h a v e the 
power o f r e d u c i n g an a l k a l i n e s o l u t i o n o f copper to a lower s t a t e 
o f o x i d a t i o n i n which copper i s s e p a r a t e d a s cuprous o x i d e . The amount 
of r e d u c t i o n of the copper s a l t t o the cuprous o x i d e i s a f f e c t e d by 
the r a t e a t which the sugar s o l u t i o n i s added,the time and degree 
o f h e a t i n g and the s t r e n g t h o f the sugar s o l u t i o n ; hence the n e c e s s i t y 
f o r t a k i n g the r e s u l t s from a t a b l e determined by e x a c t l y the same 
procedure, • 
S e p a r a t i o n of C a s e i n and Albumin:- The method employed i r t h i s 
d e t e r m i n a t i o n was the v o l u m e t r i c method of Van S l y k e and Boswotrh. 
20 C.C.of m i l k v/ere put i n t o a 200 C.C. graduated f l a s k and 
about 80 C.C.of v^ater added. 1 C.C.of p h e n o l p h t h a l e i n was added as 
an i n d i c a t o r and then N/10 NaOH u n t i l a f a i n t p i n k c o l o r remained 
throughout the m i x t u r e . 
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To the now n e u t r a l i s e d sample were added enough N/10 a c e t i c 
a c i d t o c o m p l e t e l y p r e c i p i t a t e the c a s e i n . The m i x t u r e was then made 
up t o the 200 C.C.mark w i t h w a t e r and f i l t e r e d . 100 C.C.of the f i l t r a t e 
were t i t r a t e d w i t h N/10 NaOH and p h e n o l p h t h a l e i n t o a p i n k c o l o r . 
By s u b t r a c t i n g the number o f C.C.of N/10 NaOH from one h a l f o f the 
C.C.of N/10 a c e t i c a c i d added,the C.C.of a c i d r e q u i r e d t o p r e c i p i t a t e 
the c a s e i n i n 10 C.C.of m.ilk were o b t a i n e d . 1 C.C.of N/10 a c e t i c a c i d 
e q u a l s 0.11315 gms.of c a s e i n , 
44 C.C.N/10 CH^CCOOH) were added. 
19.5 C.C. N/10 NaOH were r e q u i r e d to n e u t r a l i s e ICQ C.C. of 
f i l t r a t e . 
22 CO.- 19.50. C.=2.5 C . C . N / 1 0 C H , ( C 0 0 H ) to p r e c i n i t a t e c a s e i n i n 
10 C.C.of m i l k . 
2.5 X .11315 = .282875 gms.in 10 C . C.of m i l k . 
10 X .282875 = 2.8^ c a s e i n i n sample. 
The d e t e r m i n a t i o n o f " T o t a l P r o t e i n " was made by the K j e l d h a l 
P r o c e s s . T h i s method i s based upon the decomposition of the n i t r o -
genous m a t e r i a l by b o i l i n g w i t h s t r o n g s u l p h u r i c a c i d . The carbon 
and hydrogen a r e o x i d i z e d to carbon d i o x i d e and w a t e r , a p o r t i o n of 
the s u l p h u r i c a c i d b e i n g reduced t o s u l p h u r d i o x i d e . The n i t r o g e n 
i s l e f t as ammonium s u l p h a t e from which the ammonia i s l i b e r a t e d 
by c a u s t i c potash and d i s t i l l e d i n t o a known e x c e s s o f s t a n d a r d a c i d . 
5 gms.of m i l k were weighed i n t o a K j e l d a h l f l a s k , a n d 10 C.C. 
of c o n c e n t r a t e d s u l p h u r i c a c i d and t h r e e drops o f mercury were added. 
The f l a s k was then h e a t e d g e n t l y u n t i l f r o t h i n g ceased and then the 
heat was i n c r e a s e d . The s o l u t i o n was b o i l e d u n t i l i t became almost 
c o l o r l e s s . I t was then a l l o w e d t o c o o l and a few c r y s t a l s o f KgMnO^ 
were added. The d i g e s t a t e t o g e t h e r w i t h 20 C.C.of pot a s s i u m s u l p h i d e 
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were put i n t o a d i s t i l l i n g f l a s k and the f l a s k connected to a con-
denser. 5 0 C.C.of c a u s t i c p o t a s h were then added through a s e p a r a t o r y 
f u n n e l and the ammonia d i s t i l l e d o f f by steam and c o l l e c t e d i n a 
f l a s k c o n t a i n i n g 2 5 C.C.of N / l O a c e t i c a c i d . A f t e r a l l the ammonia 
had been d i s t i l l e d over the c o l l e c t i n g f l a s k was removed and the 
e x c e s s o f a c i d was t i t r a t e d w i t h N / 1 0 NaOH,methyl orange b e i n g used 
as an i n d i c a t o r . 
7 C.C. N / 1 0 NaOH were r e q u i r e d t o n e u t r a l i s e s o l u t i o n . 
.'. 1 8 CO. N / 1 0 a c e t i c a c i d were n e u t r a l i s e d by the ammonia. 
1 8 C.C. N / 1 0 a c i d = 1 . 8 C.C.normal a c i d = 1 . 8 C.C.normal ammonia, 
1 . 8 C.C.normal ammonia = 1 . 8 x . 0 1 7 = . 0 3 0 6 gms.of ammonia. 
Of t h i s . 0 3 0 6 gms.of ammonia , . 0 2 5 2 gms.are n i t r o g e n . 
. 0 2 5 2 gms.of n i t r o g e n i n 5 gms.of m i l k . 
2 0 
0 . 5 0 4 0 gms.of n i t r o g e n i n 1 0 0 gms.of m i l k . 
To change n i t r o g e n i n t o p r o t e i n . 5 0 4 0 was m u l t i p l i e d by the 
f a c t o r , 6 . 3 8 , the r e s u l t b e i n g 3 . 2 ^ 7 p r o t e i n i n the m i l k . 
Owing to the f a c t t h a t the a p p a r a t u s , f o r the d e t e r m i n a t i o n 
of t o t a l s o l i d s , w a s not a v a i l a b l e ,they had to be c a l c u l a t e d by 
formula..The f a c t t h a t the c o n s t i t u e n t s o f m i l k a r e p r e s e n t i n a f a i r l y 
c o n s t a n t r a t i o makes i t p o s s i b l e t o do t h i s w i t h s u f f i c i e n t a c c u r a c y 
to i n d i c a t e the a d u l t e r a t i o n o f a sample. The f o l l o w i n g f o r m u l a i s 
t h a t o f Hehner and Richmond. 
T = L / R + 1 . 2 F + 0 . 1 4 
T = Per cent o f t o t a l s o l i d s . 
L = Lactometer r e a d i n g . 
F = F a t . 
T = 3 1 / 4 + ( 1 . 2 X 3 . 7 ) 4- 0 . 1 4 
T = 1 2 . 3 3 / 
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The p r e s e r v a t i v e s most commonly employed i n m i l k a r e b o r i c a c i d 
and formaldehyde. S i n c e the m i l k from the Domestic Department o f the 
C o l l e g e c o n t a i n e d no p r e s e r v a t i v e s , t h e y had to be added. To a sample 
o f m i l k was added a l i t t l e formaldehyde and the f o l l o w i n g e x a m i n a t i o n 
t h e n made. 
To 10 C.C.of the sample i n a p o r c e l a i n d i s h were added 10 C.C. 
of HCl and one drop o f f e r r i c c h l o r i d e . The d i s h was then h e a t e d 
u n t i l the c o n t e n t s n e a r l y b o i l e d . During t he h e a t i n g and f o r a few 
minutes a f t e r the flame was removed the c o n t e n t s v^ere s t i r r e d v i g o r -
o u s l y . Then about 50 C.C.of w a t e r were added. A v i o l e t c o l o r appeared 
i n the p a r t i c l e s o f p r e c i p i t a t e d c a s e i n , w h i c h i n d i c a t e d the presence 
o f formaldehyde. 
To another q u a n i t y o f m i l k was added a l i t t l e b o r i c a c i d and 
an e x a m i n a t i o n made. The m i l k was f i r s t made a l k a l i n e w i t h l i m e w a t e r 
and then e v a p o r a t e d t o d r y n e s s on a w a t e r - b a t h . The r e s i d u e was 
c h a r r e d over a f l a m e . I t was then d i g e s t e d v/ith 20 C.C.of wate r and 
HCl added u n t i l the m i x t u r e was f a i n t l y a c i d t o l i t m u s paper. T h i s 
was f i l t e r e d and 1 C.C.of a c i d added i n e x c e s s . A p i e c e o f t u r m e r i c 
paper was p l a c e d i n the s o l u t i o n and the s o l u t i o n e vaporated to d r y n e s s . 
The paper became r e d i n c o l o r , w h i c h i n d i c a t e d t he presence o f b o r i c 
a c i d . 
E x a m i n a t i o n s o f b u t t e r : - These e x a m i n a t i o n s v/ere not so much 
f o r d e t e r m i n i n g the p u r i t y o f the b u t t e r , b u t r a t h e r a comparative 
study o f genuine b u t t e r and o l e o m a r g a r i n e . The most im p o r t a n t of 
th e s e e x p e r i m e n t s was the one c a r r i e d out w i t h the r e f r a c t o m e t e r . 
T h i s was performed a t M e d i c o - G h i r u r g i c a l C o l l e g e w i t h a Z e i s s B u t t e r 
R e f r a c t o m e t e r . A specimen from the C o l l e g e was examined and a l s o a 
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sample of o l e o m a r g a r i n e , and the f o l l o w i n g r e s u l t s o b t a i n e d . 
F o r B u t t e r : -
Temperature 40 degrees Gent. 
Reading on S c a l e or S c a l e D i v i s i o n 42.55 
Index of R e f r a c t i o n c o r r e s p o n d i n g 1.4542 
B'or Oleomargarine: -
Temperature 40 degrees Cent. 
Reading on S c a l e or S c a l e D i v i s i o n 51.28 
I n d e x of R e f r a c t i o n c o r r e s p o n d i n g 1.4602 
The t r a n s f o r m a t i o n of s c a l e d i v i s i o n i n t o I n d e x of R e f r a c t i o n 
was t a k e n from a t a b l e found i n Leach's,Food I n s p e c t i o n and A n a l y s i s " . 
The i n d e x of r e f r a c t i o n d e c r e a s e s w i t h r i s i n g t emperature. The 
d e t e r m i n a t i o n o f the r e f r a c t i v e i n d e x i s e s p e c i a l l y v a l u a b l e i n the 
e x a m i n a t i o n o f b u t t e r owing t o the r a p i d i t y w i t h which the t e s t can 
be made and the f a c t t h a t so l i t t l e o f the substance i s r e q u i r e d . 
Another t e s t to d i s t i n g u i s h between Genuine B u t t e r and 
Oleomargarine,was the Spoon t e s t or Foam t e s t . The b u t t e r to be 
examined was put i n t o a s m a l l t i n d i s h and m e l t e d . The h e a t was then 
i n c r e a s e d u n t i l the f a t b o i l e d b r i s k l y , s t i r r i n g t a k i n g p l a c e con-
t i n o u s l y . I t b o i l e d w i t h l i t t l e n o i s e and produced an abundance of 
foam which was the i n d i c a t i o n of good b u t t e r . A sample of oleomargerine 
was put to the same t e s t . T h i s b o i l e d n o i s l y and w i t h much s p u t t e r i n g 
and produced v e r y l i t t l e foam. 
T h i s method i s of v a l u e f o r g i v i n g a q u i c k d e c i s i o n r e g a r d i n g 
a sample,and i s e s p e c i a l l y u s e f u l f o r the d e t e c t i o n of r e n o v a t e d 
b u t t e r . The c r a c k l i n g and s p u t t e r i n g of the f a t i n the case o f 
o leomargarine a r e due to the f a c t t h a t i n the p r o c e s s o f manufacture 
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the melted f a t i s sprayed i n t o i c e - w a t e r , a n d the cooled p a r t i c l e s 
e n c l o s e some w a t e r . 
The n e x t s u b s t a n c e s examined were f l o u r and bread as samples 
of v e g e t a b l e foods. Whole wheat f l o u r was used f o r the d e t e r m i n a t i o n 
of m.oisture and b r e a d was used i n the d e t e r m i n a t i o n of d e x t r o s e , 
d e x t r i n and s t a r c h . 
About 2 grams of the f l o u r were spread i n a t h i n l a y e r on a 
watch g l a s s and d r i e d i n an oven a t 100 degrees C e n t . f o r f i v e h o u r s . 
Weight of c r y s t a l and f l o u r b e f o r e d r y i n g — 6 . 1 5 4 g m s . 
" " " " " a f t e r " " 5.977 " 
.177 " 
.177 gms.of m o i s t u r e i n 2 gms.of f l o u r . 
50 
8.850/ m o i s t u r e . ' ' 
D e t e r m i n a t i o n of D e x t r o s e , D e x t r i n , a n d S t a r c h i n B r e a d : - A sample 
of b r e a d was o b t a i n e d from the C o l l e g e Domestic Department; t h i s was 
put i n v/ater and the m i x t u r e h e a t e d almost to b o i l i n g f o r about an 
hour. I t was then f i l t e r e d and a l i q u o t p o r t i o n s of the f i l t r a t e t e s t e d 
f o r the above c o n s t i t u e n t s by F e h l i n g ' s s o l u t i o n . 
25 C.C.of the bread e x t r a c t and 50 C.C.of F e h l i n g ' s s o l u t i o n 
were put i n t o a b e a k e r . The beaker was covered w i t h a watch g l a s s 
and h e a t e d . The flame was so r e g u l a t e d t h a t b o i l i n g began i n about 
f o u r minutes and c o n t i n u e d f o r e x a c t l y two m i n u t e s . The s o l u t i o n was 
immediately f i l t e r e d through a s b e s t o s i n a Gooch c r u c i b l e and the 
p r e c i p i t a t e washed w i t h hot w a t e r u n t i l f r e e from a l k a l i . Then i t was 
washed w i t h 10 C.C.of a l c o h o l and f i n a l l y w i t h 10 C.C.of e t h e r . The 
c r u c i b l e was then d r i e d f o r t h i r t y minutes i n an oven a t a temp.of 
100 degrees Cent.and weighed. The r e s u l t s were c a l c u l a t e d as d e x t r o s e . 
the amount c o r r e s p o n d i n g to the weight o f cuprous oxide b e i n g t a k e n 
from a t a b l e i n the te x t - b o o k . 
25 C.C.of br e a d e x t r a c t : -
Weight o f c r u c i b l e a f t e r f i l t e r i n g 13.B40 fms. 
" " " b e f o r e " ' 13.783 gms. 
• h .057 gms CugO 
.057 gms.CUgO = 57mmgB. = 24.34mmgs.of d e x t r o s e . 
Another p o r t i o n of the e x t r a c t was h y d r o l i z e d by means o f d i l u t e 
HCl i n or d e r to c o n v e r t the s t a r c h and d e x t r i n i n t o sugar. The 
h y d r o l i z e d s o l u t i o n was then put through the same p r o c e s s as was 
c a r r i e d on i n the above experiment. The r e s u l t s gave the amount o f 
t o t a l sugar. The d i f f e r e n c e between the r e s u l t s o f the f i r s t d e t e r m i -
n a t i o n and these of the second,gave t h e amount o f sugar from s t a r c h 
and d e x t r i n . 
Weight o f c r u c i b l e a f t e r f i l t e r i n g 16.557 gms. 
" " " b e f o r e " — — 13.764 " 
2.793 gms.CUgO 
2.793gms.CUgO = 2793mmgs. = 1255.88mmgs.of d e x t r o s e : 
1255.88 - 24.34 = 1231.54mmgs.dextrose from s t a r c h and d e x t r i n . 
I n a n o t h e r p o r t i o n of the e x t r a c t the s t a r c h was p r e c i p i t a t e d 
w i t h Ba(OH)g and the s o l u t i o n f i l t e r e d . The f i l t r a t e was h y d r o l i z e d 
by d i l u t e H C l , thus c o n v e r t i n g the d e x t r i n i n t o s ugar. The sugar v;aB 
then determined by F e h l i n g ' s s o l u t i o n . The d i f f e r e n c e between the 
r e s u l t s from the f i r s t d e t e r m i n a t i o n and those o f t h i s d e t e r m i n a t i o n 
was the amount of d e x t r i n i n terms o f d e x t r o s e . Then by s u b t r a c t i n g 
the amount o f d e x t r i n p l u s the d e x t r o s e from the f i r s t d e t e r m i n a t i o n ^ 
the amount o f s t a r c h i n terms o f d e x t r o s e was o b t a i n e d . 
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Weight of c r u c i b l e a f t e r f i l t e r i n g 14.070 gms. 
" " " b e f o r e " 15.851 " 
.249 gms. CUgO 
.249 gms. = 249mmgs. = 112.5mmgs.of d e x t r o s e : 
112.5 - 24.34 = 87.96mmgs.of d e x t r i n i n terms o f d e x t r o s e . 
1231.54 - 87.96 = 1143.58mmgs.of s t a r c h i n terms o f d e x t r o s e . 
The e x a m i n a t i o n s o f fermented l i q u o r s were made on s h e r r y wine 
and v a n i l l a e x t r a c t . The o b j e c t of the wine a n a l y s i s was to determine 
whether i t was pure and u n a d u l t e r a t e d . The d e t e r m i n a t i o n s made i n 
ju d g i n g the p u r i t y o f the wine were a l c o h o l , e x t r a c t , a s h , t o t a l , 
f r e e and v o l a t i l e a c i d s . The a n a l y t i c a l methods used i n these 
d e t e r m i n a t i o n s were more f o r p r a c t i c e i n the e x a m i n a t i o n o f a fermented 
product and a r e not as thorough as would be n e c e s s a r y to judge the 
genuineness o f a wine. 
The f i r s t d e t e r m i n a t i o n was t h a t o f s p e c i f i c g r a v i t y by means 
of the pyknometer. T h i s r e s u l t was'then checked up by Westphal's 
s p e c i f i c g r a v i t y b a l a n c e . 
Temperature o f wine — 18 degrees Cent. 
Weight of emnty pyknometer 24.875 gms. 
" " pyknometer f i l l e d w i t h wine — 124.207 gms. 
" " " w a t e r 124.8 
124.2070 i- 124.8 = .995 = s p e c i f i c g r a v i t y of wine. 
The s p e c i f i c g r a v i t y was then t a k e n w i t h the Sp.Gr.Balance and 
found t o be .993. However,the temperature of the wine i n the second 
t r i a l was 20 degrees i n s t e a d of 18 as i n the f i r s t , a n d t h i s was 
r e s p o n s i b l e f o r the d i f f e r e n c e . 
I n making the a l c o h o l d e t e r m i n a t i o n , t h e a l c o h o l was f i r s t 
o b t a i n e d f r e e from e v e r y t h i n g but w a t e r and i t s amount determined 
by a s c e r t a i n i n g the s p e c i f i c g r a v i t y "of the m i x t u r e . The•percentage 
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was then t a k e n from a t a b l e i n the t e x t - b o o k . 
50 C.C.of the wine were measured i n t o a 250 C . C . f l a s k and 25 C.C, 
of w a t e r added. The m i x t u r e was then d i s t i l l e d u n t i l about 50 C.C. 
had been c o l l e c t e d i n the r e c e i v i n g f l a s k . The s p e c i f i c g r a v i t y o f 
the d i s t i l l a t e was then t a k e n by means of a pyknometer and found 
to be .983. On c o n s u l t i n g the t a b l e i t was found t h a t the percentage 
o f a b s o l u t e a l c o h o l by volume was 13.43. T h i s percentage comes w i t h i n 
the l i m i t s o f normal w i n e s . ?/ines a r e sometimes f o r t i f i e d to the amount 
of 20/,but f e r m e n t a t i o n does not y i e l d over 14/. 
I n making the d e t e r m i n a t i o n f o r e x t r a c t a p r e l i m i n a r y c a l c u l a t i o n 
was made by the use of a f o r m u l a , s i n c e the method to be employed 
depended upon the e x t r a c t c o n t e n t . 
X = 1 + d - d' 
X = Sp.Gr.of d e a l c o h o l i z e d wine, 
d = Sp.Gr. of the wine. 
d'= Sp.Gr.of d i s t i l l a t e o b t a i n e d i n d e t e r m i n a t i o n of a l c o h o l . 
X = 1 + .993 - .983 = 1.01 
From t a b l e ; 1.01 = 2.5^?^ e x t r a c t c o n t e n t . 
Having determined a p p r o x i m a t e l y the e x t r a c t c o n t e n t , the 
f o l l o w i n g a n a l y t i c a l method was employed, i t b e i n g the one used f o r 
a l l w ines h a v i n g an e x t r a c t c o n t e n t l e s s than 3 per c e n t . 
25 C.C.of wine were e v a p o r a t e d , i n a weighed p l a t i n u m d i s h , to 
a s i r u p y c o n s i s t e n c y . The r e s i d u e was then h e a t e d i n an oven a t 100 
degrees C e n t . f o r two hours and a h e l f and cooled i n a d e s i c a t o r over 
n i g h t . I t was then weighed. ' . 
Weight o f c r u c i b l e w i t h e x t r a c t 24.1 gms. 
• ^ " " empty c r u c i b l e 23.5 
.6 gms. 
.6 gms e x t r a c t f o r 25 C.C.of wine. 
4 X .6 = 2.4/ = e x t r a c t c o n t e n t . 
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I n d e t e r m i n i n g the a s h , the r e s i d u e from the e x t r a c t d e t e r m i n a t i o n 
was i g n i t e d a t a low r e d h e a t u n t i l the 8.sh was w h i t e . The c r u c i b l e 
was then c o o l e d and v/eighed. , ' 
Weight o f c r u c i b l e c o n t a i n i n g ash 2 5 . 5 5 9 gms. 
" " empty c r u c i b l e 2 5 . 5 '" 
. 0 5 9 gms. 
. 0 5 9 gms.of ash i n 2 5 C.C.of wine. 
4 X . 0 5 9 = . 2 5 6 = percentage of a s h . 
The amount o f ash i n a n a t u r a l wine should average about t e n 
per c e n t o f the e x t r a c t . 
The f r e e a c i d s of the wine were c a l c u l a t e d as t a r t a r i c a c i d : -
2 5 C.C.of the wine were measured i n t o a s m a l l beaker and he a t e d j u s t 
below the b o i l i n g p o i n t , to e x p e l the COg. I t was then t i t r a t e d w i t h 
N / 1 0 NaOH and p h e n o l p h t h a l e i n and the r e s u l t s c a l c u l a t e d a s t a r t a r i c 
a c i d . One C.C.of N / 1 0 NaOH e q u a l s . 0 0 7 5 gms.of t a r t a r i c a c i d . 
2 9 . 1 C . C . N / I O NaOH r e q u i r e d f o r t i t r a t i o n . 
. 0 0 7 5 
. 2 1 8 2 5 gms.of t a r t a r i c a c i d i n 2 5 C.C.of wine: 
4 X . 2 1 8 2 5 = . 8 7 5 0 0 / f r e e a c i d s . 
The v o l a t i l e a c i d s were c a l c u l a t e d a s a c e t i c a c i d : - 5 0 C.C.of 
the wine were measured i n t o a 5 0 0 C . C . f l a s k and d i s t i l l e d by steam, 
the flame under the wine b e i n g so r e g u l a t e d t h a t the volume remained 
c o n s t a n t . D i s t i l l a t i o n was c o n t i n u e d u n t i l 5 0 C.C. had been c o l l e c t e d 
i n the r e c e i v i n g f l a s k . T h i s was t i t r a t e d w i t h N / 1 0 NaOH and 
p h e n o l p h t h a l e i n , and the r e s u l t s c a l c u l a t e d as a c e t i c a c i d . One C . C . 
N / 1 0 NaOH e q u a l s . 0 0 6 gms.of a c e t i c a c i d . 
5 . 8 C.C. N / 1 0 NaOH r e q u i r e d f o r t i t r a t i o n . 
. 0 0 6 
. 0 5 4 8 gms.of a c e t i c a c i d i n 5 0 C.C.of wine. 
2 X . 0 5 4 8 = . 0 6 9 6 / v o l a t i l e a c i d s . 
C '̂ u 
, 1 7 . 
The f i x e d a c i d s were found by c a l c u l a t i n g the v o l a t i l e a c i d s 
as t a r t a r i c a c i d and s u b t r a c t i n g the r e s u l t from the t o t a l t a r t a r i c 
a c i d found by d i r e c t t i t r a t i o n . \ 
.0075 gms.of a c e t i c a c i d = 1 C.C. N / 1 0 NaOH. 
5.8 C.C. N/lO NaOH. 
.04350 v o l a t i l e a c i d s a s t a r t a r i c a c i d . 
,21825 gms.of t o t a l t a r t a r i c a c i d . 
.04350 " " v o l a t i l e a c i d s as t a r t a r i c a c i d . 
.174T5 ^gms.of f i x e d a c i d s . 
.17475 gms.of f i x e d a c i d s i n 50 C.C.of wine: 
2 X .17475 = .3495/ f i x e d a c i d s . 
The t o t a l a c i d s i n a wine v a r y u s u a l l y between .45/ and 1.5/. 
The v o l a t i l e a c i d s s h o u l d not be over .12 to . 1 6 / ,depending upon the 
age of the wine. 
The a l c o h o l d e t e r m i n a t i o n i n v a n i l l a e x t r a c t was performed 
the same as t h a t o f wine. The s p e c i f i c g r a v i t y of the d i s t i l l a t e 
b e i n g .957. A c c o r d i n g t o the t a b l e i n the text-book t h i s r e p r e s e n t s 
an a l c o h o l percentage o f . 3 0 . 3 5 . 
THE END. 
